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SAINT PAUL.
ST. PAUL. TII>-BITS.

The Capital City Driving club meets
\u25a0at the Meuopolitau hotel this even hie.
" This evening the Retail Clerks' As-
sociation No. Iwill give an entertain-
ni«M»» «»d dunce at Labor hall. '

The Sunday school superintendents of
tliec n will tiulil an interesting ineel-
;iitr 'ii«ht at ihe Ceuiral Presbyteiian
jhureh.

A i . rinit to erect a two-story frame
dwelling 01 the north .side of East
Fourth street, between Earl and Terry,
was issued jesierday to C. A. Christian-
sen. The buildingwill cost $1,800.

Last evening the weather bureau of
St. Lan 1 received instructions from
Washington to put out the cold wave
tiag. the prediction being that the mer-
cury would fall 20 den by this evening.

Th- twelfth annual Thanksgiving
banquet of Si. Paul.Lodge No. 2. 1. O.
O. 1.. will be held tomorrow evening at
Odd Fellow:*' nail. Members and guests
will meet at the lodge room so as to
march to the banquet hall promptly at 9
o'clock.

'1 lie meeting of the chamber of com-
merce yesterday was brief and une-
venttul. Af:er the reading and the
approval of tlie minutes of the previous
jineHinur, there being no new . business
to be considered, adjournment was
t. km to next Monday.

Many of our subscribers were disap-
pointed last week in not being able to
gei Part 2of '-Queer People." We now
have a supply ot Parts 2 and 3. Out of
town orders for this book and also the
Songster must be accompanied by silver,
not stamps. Ten cents ior each part.

The seventh annual ball of Minne-
liaha Lodge No. (51, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen, will take place at
Market hall on Thanksgiving evening.

The hall will" be decorated as usual
.with colored lantern*, headlights, etc.

Dancing will commence at 8:30. A gen-
Krai good lime is expected.

The capitol commission meets Friday.
The report of the experts on the plans
produced by the multitude of architects
will be considered. Possibly the selec-
tion ot capitol plans willbe made at this
meeting, but Chauning Seabury, secre-
tary of the commission.thinks the selec-
tion may not be made for some time to
come.

Fit! lo wine up its former custom, the
California Win • house will tender its
third complimentary 'thanksgivingdin-
ner, celebrating at the same time the
third anniversary of his connection
with tl.e tii in of Frank J. Huber. who
will net as host on the occasion, and who
extends to all a hearty welcome.

Gen. Andrew* has received a letter
from Congressman Loren Fletcher, of
Minneapolis, lie says that he will be
pleased to co-operate with any or all
members of the Minnesota delegation
in securing legislation to enlartre Fort
SiH'liinp, in avoidance with Gen. An-
drews' resolution recently adopted by
the chamber of commerce.

Gen. Booth will speak in the People's
church Thursday at 2:33 and 7:oO p. m.
In the afternoon he will speak on the
"Christianity of Christ." when Rev.
Addtson Mtore will welcome him on be-
hair oi the ciersy of tlie city. In the
evening he will speak on his great

social scheme, "In Darkest England

and the Way Out." Tlie general will
be entertained by Conrad Newport.

Disappointed.
XS^ This little Brownie came too late

C^-)to get Parts 2 and 3 or Queer
/ ''"- People last week, so the Globe
y.,;! sent for an additional supply,
A! and is now ready to furnish:Vv>*/ Parts a and 3 to all Little People
\ Jp in and out of the city; 10 cents in
\i\\ silver will buy one. lie was
j)\| also disappointed in securing

<=L j Part 1, which was exhausted last
week, but a new supply will be

ready for delivery hi a few days.

During thu Summer
I have made frequent trips to St. Paul,
t'oinx via the Chicago. Burlington &
Northern Railroad. The trips have
always been of the most pleasant char-
acter, for the route is along the east
tnuik <>{ the Mississippi river, and the
scenery is beautiful. —W. B. Letting-
well, in the "Chicago Field."'

YERXA

All the Good Things Aie Not in the
Comic Papers—Heaps and Heaps of
Them Are at tike Coiner of Seventh
and Cedar.

A FEW EXAMPLES:
7 CENTS

For Wb. cans ot good, new Tomatoes.

5 CENTS
Per can for good Sugar Corn.

9 CENTS
Per Ib. for good, fuil cream Cheese.

15 CENTS
Per It. for new Leghorn Candled Lemon

PeeL
5 CENTS

Per Ib. fur good Currants.
3 CENTS

Pei li». fur Cleaned Curranu, in l-!o. pack-

-4 CENTS
IVrlb. for grod, new Cooking Raisins.

15 CENTS
I . for new Candled Orange Peel.

25 CENTS
Per can for good Fresu Oysters.

20 CENTS
l'er lb. fo: Preserved <.m;;er, in bulk.

8 CENTS
Per io. tor prime new Mixed Nuts.

10 CENTS
Per lb. for choice, new Mixed Nuts.

I2K CENTS
Per pound for Best Mixed Nuts.

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
Darin? Thanksgiving week a large

1 < rtion of tlittseextensive premises will
be given up to the

Showiest of Turkey Shows.
Not only will the ordinary Turkey of

the farm be here by the* carload (at
prices so low that you'll wonder how
the Freight was paid on them), but the
stately young gobbler that has been
ratted especially for Thanksgiving will
ai>o lie here in unsurpassed quantity
and rjuaiity. We'll pit these princely
Wpstrrn birds atrainst the renowned
Turkeys of Rhode Island yet their
t-nce will be t>iit slightly in advance of
the ordinary Turkey.

55 CENTS
l'er bu. for fancy large, Mealy Potatoes.

22 CENTS
Per pound for Nice, Fresh Dairy Butter.

15 CENTS
Per pound for Fancy Leghorn Citron.

15 CENTS
f-or a dozen rood-coed Sweet Orange*.

!0 CENTS
Per pound for best Cider Mincemeat.

15 CENTS
Per pound for best Brandy Mince Meat,

as good as you can make at home.
CONFECTIONERY.These prices for today and Wednesday.

He lor a pound of New England Taffy
'..:!<• for a pound of 4'Jc Buttercups.
15c i.\u25a0!\u25a0 a pound or hand-made Chocolate

! ; .\u25a0\u25a0;uiis.

Lite 'i.r a pound of Peanut Taffy.
25c tor a pound of Cream Wafers.
25* fur a pound of Delicious Creams.
1. c for a pound of City Gum Drops "

\2 xi CENTS
Tar New London Layer Kaisins.

»i •!•! Ordcnt Millbe tilled at prices
f-nrreut »vlien order arri%e«.

Yerxa Bros. & Co.
Thanksgiving Caterers,

" SEVENTH AND CEDAR.

PRISON BIRD CAUGHT.
James Brown, the Convict

That Escaped From the
Stillwater Prison,

WAS TRAPPED IN ST. PAUL

Was Sent to the Workhouse
for the Larceny of an

Overcoat.

GOV. RAMSEY MAKES A KICK.

Doesn't Want Sixth Street
Paved With Asphalt West

of Wabasha.

James Hrown. a United States convict
recently sent from Alabama lo be con-
fined in Stillwater for twoyrarafar rob-
bing the mails, escaped from "the state's
prison Sunday night, lie was captured
in this city yesterday morning. Brown
stole a ride on an Omaha freight train
to St. Pauh Early yesterday Morning
he dropped off in the Omaha yards. It
was not yet daylight, and Brown was
anxious to tret ria of or cover up his
prison uniform before sunrise. He was
aitired in the garments of plain gray
worn in tha third grade, that to which
the best-behaved prisoners are assigned.
With this idea in view, Brown ap-
proached a flag house and asked the
occupant, whose name is J. M. Magnet,
if he could spare him some old clothes,
as ha was thinly clad and needed
them very much. llagnei gave
Brown a cast-oft coat and vest. A mo-
ment later Magnei was obliged to leave
the flair house to attend to his duty.
While he was absent Brown showed
ins srratitude by appropriating the Hag-
man's overcoat. But the latter saw him
making away with it and gave an
alarm. A police officer soon caught
Brown, and the tmtrol waeou conveyed
him to the Ducas street station. At 9a.
m. Brown appeared in the police court,
pleaded guilty and was sent to the
workhouse for ninety days. From the
description sent out from Stillwater
Biuwn's identity was discovered soon
after he arrived at the workhouse, lie
will be taken back to stillwater.

Peculiarly appetizing in the harvest
season is the food cooked wim Dr.
Price's Baking l'owder.

GUV. KAMsKK KICKS.

l!e Opposes Paving Si\th West of
Wiibashn.

Tlie hearing over the proposed pav-
ing of (Sixth street with asphalt, from
Rosabel street to Smith avenue, was
resumed yesterday afternoon before the
board of public works. Quite a number
of Sixth street property owners' were
present to express their opinions. The
majority favored the improvement be-
tween Rosabel and Wabasha, but those
interested in the property between
Wabasha and Smith avenue opposed
it on the ground of ilan| timed. Ex-
<jov. Ramsey said that a city with
streets as well paved as Sixth street is
between Wabasha and Smith avenue
would be well enough off, and he there-
fore favored deteninz the improve-
ment until a new pavement was actu-
ally needed. L. E. Reed, the banker,
thought ihe matter ouuht to be post-
poned lor a year in order to afford the
uropeity owners time to ascertain the
durability of the asphalt pavement just
laid on Sibley street from Fourth to
seveuth. Mr. Reed, however, did not
cry hard times, but on the contrary
said that times were improving every
day.

Robert Mnnnheimer and Vice Presi-
dent Dunn, of the St. Paul Title Insur
aiice and Trust company, urged the
necessity of proceeding with the work
as soon as possible. Mr. Dunn thought
that Uie guaranty required by the city
afforded adequate protection, and. pro-
vided it were insisted upi.n. Mr. Dunn
approved of hnvmg the work done. The
guaranty provides that the contractor
snail tjuarantee the pavement for ten
years to remain in good and perfect
condition without expanse to city, and,
to insure the carrying oat of these pro-
visions, 15 per cent of the contract price
is to be retained in the city treasury
until the end of the ten years, together
with a bond covering the full contract
price.

The board adjourned thu heaiing
until Jan. 3, and in the meantime the
property owners on Sixth street be-
tween Sibley and Wabasha will cir-
culate a petition for paving that portion
of the street.

Attend the Auction Sale at Welter's,
23 East Seventh street. A Gold Watch
ifiven away every evening.

STOCK OOINCJ FAST.

Successful Disposal of Victor Mm
ing and MillingStock.

F. H. Pettingell, the official broker of
the Victor Consolidated Gold Mining
and Milline company, is having unpar-
alleled success in disposing of the treas-
ury stock of that organization. This
assures the stockholders of havinsr a
very advantageous mining proposition
for their investment, as the proceeds
are being utilized in legitimate mining.
Tiie Calhoun claim belonging to this
company is located and adjoining the
famous Corolanus, which is one of the
most heavy producers in the Cripple
(reek district. President A. H. Wel>er
visits the company every week, and is
directing the "operations with his cus-
tomary ability. Mr. Weber is ably
assisted by Thomas L. Darby, the
deputy United States mineral sur-
veyor, who is located at Cripple
Creek, and is giving the properties
his personal supervision. Senator Will-
iam Gelder, of Denver, is associated
with this enterprise, having invested
very largely, lie is assisting Broker
l'ettingell from time to time, and is to a
certain extent responsible for the com-
pany's undoubted prosperous condition.
Cripple Creek is producing more daily
than was predicted by the most enthu-
siastic, and since the resuit of election
capitalists are heavily intrusting them-
selves in mining properties throughout
the entire mineral belt: besides the pop-
ulation is steadily increasing to an
alarming extent, and Cripple Creek
today is one of the most flourishing
cities of its size in the country. It is a
veritable city of gold, surrounded by a
land of the yellow metal.

Auction Sale at 2:;3O and 7:30 p. m., at
A. S. VVeller's Jewelry Store, 23 East
Seventh street. Tickets free to every
one attending for the Gold Watch to be
given away every evening.

Cliicngu in 1858.
For over half a century the eyes of the

world have been upon Chicago, Its
growth has been marvelous, its achieve-
ments unprecedented. What it is today
nearly everybody in the civilized world
knows. An interesting study, there-
fore, is the book just published by the
Chicago Herald, entitled "Chicago in
1858." It contains a dozen handsomely
executed half-tone engravings of views
taken from the then highest point in
the city, together with descriptive mat-
ter that will b« of especial interest to
those who lived there before the great

lire of1871, and as a means of compar
ison between the two peiiods will be
valuable to many. Copies ot the York
can bi« proemed from the Herald, post
paid, for ™'5 cents.

AFTER TH*: DISPATCH.

Two New Yorker** Want tbe Af-
tt-rnoon Papei.

Special (o the (Jloi.e.

MiNNKAi'ous. Minn., Nov. '2(s.—Mar-
tin Miller and Asher U. ( lews, both of
New York, reached here on the early
morning train from Chicago and re-
mained until noon. Mr. Miller and Mr.
Clews are well known newspaper mop

of (Jotham, and questioned concerning
their mission to the Northwest, replied
that their object was the purchase of
the St. I'aul Dispatch. Inasmuch as
nothing definite had yet been done they
requested that the matter bo kept secret
for the present. It is understood that
the only hitch in the proposed purchase
is on the question of price. At noon
Messrs. Miller and Clesvs look an inler-
urbau car for St. Paul.

Dm in? the afternoon an effort was
made to Interview George Thompson,
proprietor of the Dispatch, concerning
the proposed deal, but Mr. Thompson
didn't rare to talk on the subject evi-
dently, and no one of his subordinates
had a word to say about it.

Even the confirmed dyspeptic im-
proves on food prepared with Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder.

Mil. FAKIVKLLIN ERROR.

So Says Building Inspector Gau-
ger.

To the Editor of the Globe.
lv Sunday's issue of the Globe,

under the symposium head '•How
to Accomplish Municipal Reform,''
George L. Farwell makes a number of
nilsstatemeuts in regard to the conduct
of the building inspector's department
which Idesire to correct.

Allow me to say first, that had Mr.
Farwell taken the trouble to call or
write this office, iie could have had all
the information he desired relating to
tills department furnished him from the
records, and we would have been
spared the humiliation of having one of
our citizens send broadcast defamatory
statements reflecting on one of the
most important departments of our mu-
nicipal government. Mr. Farwell says:
"Any citizen can submit tiiere a plan
for a proposed building, which, if ex-
amined at all, is done in a perfunctory
manner, the permit issued for whatever
amount may be agreed upon between
builder and inspector, and the building
goes up without any inspection from
the office."

1 do not know where Mr. Farwell ob-
tained Ins information. Ido know that
the above is a gross misstatement.
Since my incumbency of the oflice of
inspector of buildings I have personally
examined and passed upon all plans
submitted to this department, whether
by owners or architects, and 1 think
those who know me will admit tiiat 1
am not in the habit of conducting busi
ness in a perfunctory manner.

All buildings in process of erection or
alteration are visited at least once a
week by competent deputies, all of
whom are first-class mechanics hi their
respective lines, and reports on file in
this office show how carefully is the
supei vision exercised. The next para-
graph in the article states: "As now
conducted, it is simply to mulct pros-
pective builders out of a lee to suppoit
the office and its employes."

To this I have to say: Soon after my
blection to this office 1 addressed a letter
to the assembly and board of aldermen
advocating the repeal of the fee system.
Those bodies repealed the tee clause in
the then existing ordinance, and their
action was approved by the mayor
March 28, 1894. Since that time not a
dollar has been received in this office
for a building permit, although the same
supervision has been exercised and the
same services rendered as before. Thus
one of Mr. Farvvell's sweeping charges
a::d "glittering generalities" fails in the
litrht of truth.

As to the last clause in the indictment
I will say that all buildings constructed
or repaired since tile lotn day of Janu-
ary, I«'J4, have been done in strict ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
passed upon by ttais department.

It is unnecessary to issue a certificate
of'completion wlnjn we have carefully
watcl'.ed the erection of a building.
Our duty is not to see that private con-
tracts are executed, but that the public
safety is protected, and if an owner de-
sires at any nine a certificate showing
that his building is safely constructed,
he can receive it free upon application.
Yours respectfully,

A. F. Gatger,
Inspector of Buildings.

St. Paul, Nov. 20, 18'J4.

To Life Insurance Agents.
E. W. Feet & Son, managers of The

Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York for the State of Minnesota,
are prepared to and will make special
and very liberal inducements to men of
good character and experience in the
life insurance business for new business
written during tbe balance of the year
18i»4.

Apply immediately in person or by
letter to the above firm, Manhattan
Building, St. Paul.

CAPITOL. TOOTS.

Dr. Strong, of Carleton college, called
on Secretary Hart yesterday.

The stale auditor yesterday granted a
loan of f.jOO to district 80, Redwood
county.

Senator Allen J. Greer, of Wahasha,
and lion. J. J. Furlong, of Austin, calied
on the governor yesterday.

The state librarian has received Vol.
11, Quebec Revenue Reports, and Vol.
l'J, Southeastern Reporter.

The Fergus Falls state hospital has
filed surreut expense lists with the state
auditor amounting to $Z2~>.ZO.

The Duluth Dress Stay company filed
articles of incorporation with the sec-
retary of state yesterday. The capital
stock is $25,000.

The Winona Telephone company, with
a capital stock of 185*000, hied articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state yesterday.

Charles Miller, the state boiler in-
spector of the First district, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Miller completes
his second term this year, and he is the
only member of the inspection except
Boiler Inspector Clark who has never
had an explosion.* Ida is a candidate
for re-election, and has very good
chance of being the choice of the gov-
ernor and the senate for the position
for auother term.

Chrysanthernuma and Clothing.
The oopular Plymouth Clothing

House, that continually keeps ttie cloth-
ing men of the Twin Cities busy trying
to keep apace with their successful aod
modern methods of doing business,
made another scoop yesterday. In Nun-
day morning's Globe they announced
a Thanksgiving sale of twenty varieties
of Plymouth Chrysanthemums in pots
at 15 and 25c each; and yesterday the
fair sex for miles around visited the
Plymouth. Tho first impression would
be that bringing so many ladies, to their
store would not sell men's and boys'
clotbine; but the more conservative re-
alize that woman controls the world and
dictates most of the purchases for the
family.

A VKIIITABLEFLOWER OARDEX.
The Plymouth's M. Paul store is one

of the handsomest in the city; and, with
every portion gaiiy decorated with
chrysanthemum* of every color of the
rainbow, it presented a picture that was
fascinating aud pleasing to the hun-
dreds of visitors. The sale will con-
tinue touaj and tomorrow.

We don't keep Gas Fixtures and
Glolms. We sell th«in at (.n; East Third
street. Jf. V. Dwv«r Bros. Company.
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GRAND JURY AT WORK
Rumor That There WillBe In-

dictments for Gambling:
Is Unfounded.

ED EDMUNDS PLEADS GUILTY.

F. P. Ryder Seeking $10,000
Damages for the Falling:

of a Sign.

DIDN'T GET HER DIVORCE.

Grist of Cases on Trial and
Begun in the District

Court.

The grand jury assembled yesterday
and repaired to their room for work,
with a reminder by .Indue Brill that
they had already been charged. The
forenoon was taken up in considering
four jail cases. There are three more
ot these to be looked into. The names
of those serving are:

John t. Broderick, foreman; Charles
VV. Eberlein, Frank W. Farwell. George
A. W. Fairbrotlier. Robert 11. Dougan,
Frank E. Draper, Archibald D. Mc-
Leod, Theodore Draz, Max Frankel,
Charles \V. Copley, Maurice Auerbach,
John H. Allen, Christian Fry, David F.
Colville, John W. Cramsie, Daniel E.
Foiey, Cornelius M. Crowley, Willard
Dennis and Dudley B. Finch.

Itis presumed that they will con-
clude the work on hand and make a
final report today. The rumor that
there willbe indictments for gambling
seems to be unfounded, as no move has
Oeen made in that direction. Whatever
may be true as to card sanies, it is not
true that the slot machines are in opera-
tion. They were cleared out when the
present administration took charge. So
far as may be ascertained, there were
no persons before the grand jury yes-
terday to tell any story as to gambling,
ami none are known to be summoned
to appear today.

Edward Edmunds pleaded guilty of
petty larceny before Judge Bull, and
was sentenced to three mouths in the
workhouse.

Judge Egan's court is ensaged in try-
ing the case of Fraud* P. Ryder, as
guardian, against Plummer P. Kinsey,
in which 110,000 damages for injuries to
Charles Ryder, a minor, are asked for.
During a wind storm last June young
Ryder was injured by the falling of a
larae sign and brick wall from a build-
ing on Fifth street, it is alleged that a
large wooden sign was attached to an
artificial wall on the top of the building.
The sin hung over the pavement and
fell while the boy was passing, injuring
him seriously.

Judge Otis has denied the petition of
Hattie ilardy for a divorce from John
T. ilardy. It does not appear that John
has deserted his wife for three yeais.
but on the contrary has supported her
for a large part of that period.

John D. Butler asks judgment against
Jncob Hoffman lor $300 due upon a
promissory note.

Judge Kerr's court is still engaged
with the case involving the claim of
Mrs. Johnßoomert atrainst the estate of
Patrick Keosrh, wrought to recover for
servicejj in taking care of Patrick Keotch
in his lifetime. The claim was dis-
ailowed by the urobate court, and is
now being tried upon an appeal to the
disttict court.

The case of Jacob Gundlach against
Theodore Ilamm has been submitted to
Judge Otis. This is an action to recover
damages to real estate, occasioned by
constructing a sidetrack to the Ilamm
brewery.

In the case of Albert A. Johnson
against Charles E. Chapel, as sheriff, an
intervening petition, has been filed by
Mathias Frisk, as receiver of the effect*
of Martin J. llausarn and John A. John-
son, setting up a claim to a stock of
goods at 51(5 Rice street, which was
levied upon by the sherirt,and s claimed
by Albert A. Johnson under a chattel
inorUa^e.

Judge Otis heard yesterday afternoon
the case of Husfli Murnane against An-
ton Walla et ai. brought to eject the de-
fendants from part ot a lot held under a
tax title.

.James Gannon, after an examination
in the probate court yesterday, was or-
dered taken to the inebriate- depart-
ment of the Rochester hospital fortreat-
ment.

Jim Burns for Tria!.
James 11. Burns will probably be put

on trial this week upon one of two in-
dictments charging him with securing
money from either the Second National
or the Union bank upon a false certifi-
cate as county auditor. There is a
question as to whether or not he will
not plead guilty. If convicted as
charged the lowest sentence will be rive
years in the penitentiary. If he should
plead guilty to one offense for grand
larceny in the second degree the maxl-
nium sentence would be five years. It
is said that he is halting on the sugges-
tion of pleading guilty in the hopes of
getting off easier than he might if he
stands trial.

Isn't it perfectly lovely? The old-
fashioned "Johnny Cake" made with
Dr. Trice's Baking Powder.

SOCIAL AND MUSICAL.

The Young Ladies' Guild of the
Emanuel Episcopal Church will hold a
chrysanthemum social this evening at
the residence of Miss Goldsmith, 'JO2
Iglehart street.

The retail clerks'association will give
the last of its dime social entertain-
tuenls for this year at Labor hall this
evening.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will hold their annual sale of
Christmas goods on Dec. 6 and 7 in the
Wharton building on Robert street, op-
posite the Ryan hotel. Lunches will be
served on both days.

The choral class of the Young Men's
Settlement club met last night at the
rooms on East Fifth street. The class
is conducted by Prof. Keck, and will
meet on alternate Monday nights.

» *•Mrs. L. W. Irvine, of this city, the
Minnesota delegate to the annual con-
vention of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union, heid hi
Cleveland, has been elected national
superintendent of the department of
Sunday s»hool temperance work, to suc-
ceed Mrs. J. A. Bidwell, of New York*

•The First Baptist church will be open
all day tomorrow to receive supplies
for the needy. Orders for wood and
coal, as w«ll as money donations, will
be gratefully received.

Aurora Lodge, Order of the World,
will give a social imp this evening at
918 Kice street.

eentuses. Mr. Archer's lone list of tri-
umphs places him far ahend of any or-
ganist livinir. for the voice of the people,
can always be relied upon, and the ova-
tions given him tivervwhent he. has ap-
peared testify to his" popularity, while
Mine. I,nine's superb vole* and culture,
coupled with a natural magnetism, car-
ries the people by storm. They apoear
at the People's church on Friday even-
ing next.

* •
The following is the programme for

the entertainment at the Park Congrega-
tional church this evening:

Part I—-MilesStandlsh's House," (in-
terior); "Why Don't You Speak for
\ourself, John.;" "Return of John
Alden;" "Sailing of the Mayflower;"
"Priscillaand John;" "The Wedding;"
"Appearanceof Miles Standish and Rec-
itations." .

Part 2—"Summer," aftei the painting
by VV. R. Stephens;" "The. Altar Fire;"
"Alexander's Feast," Dryden, (an ode
for St. Cecelia's pay,which occurs Nov.
22>; recitation, with organ accompani-
ment.

The tableaux will be elaborately set,
and the New England scenes will be
furnished with some interesting relics
of the colonial period.

In all the culinary realm no house-
hold help equals Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

JOLLY MAhQUEIUDE.

Gay Costumes and Hoydenish
Oirls the Features.

Last night there took place at Market
hall the annual masquerade given by the
the "Professional" club, of St. i'aul. It
was a remarkable aggregation of cos-
tumes, the beautiful being strangely
mingled with the grotesque. Seldom
has there assembled in this hall a more
fantastic display, 'lhere were about
twenty-rive numbers on the dancing
programme. Merriment ran high, and
there was no lack of refreshments of a
certain sort. That all enjoyed them-
selves goes almost without saying.
Kleist's orchestra furnished the music.
A prize of £50 in cash was given to the
best dressed lady and gentleman, the
most comically attired lady and gentle-

man and the best group.
The iiiL'enious reporter had a hard

time to filed an entrance, as so many
yjiunu men, tilled with guile, tried to
impose upon the ticket-taker at the
head of the stairs. Tins outpost once
passed, his troubles only begau. He
passed across the ball room in search ot
ißiormation, when a certain female of
a squatiy build, with locks of tow and
the mask ofa wench, coyly approached
him. Dignity forbade him from beat-
inir a retreat. Audaciously she seized
him by the arm and toyed with his lam-
brtquius. She is toreiven, though, l.y
this time. The newspaper man must
Mibmii to these trivial irritations lor
the uublic good.

Attend the Auction Sale at Weller'^,
2C East Seventh street. A Gt>ld Watch
given away every evening.

DONOHUE LET OUT.

COULDN'T LKT DRINK ALONE,
HENCE HIS DOWNFALL

Fire Board After the Hoodlums
That Break the Alarm

iioxes.

In his October report Chief Jackson
recommended the discharge of Daniel
Donohne, driver for Hook and Ladder
Company No. 4, on account of drunken-
ness upon the public streets while in
uniform on two occasions—Oct. 15 and
Oct. 31. Donohue was charged also with
not paying his debts within a reason-
able time after contracting them. Com-
missioner Hughson, at ihe meeting of
the tire board last night, moved for
Donohne's dismissal for these causes
and in the interest of discipline. This
motion was unanimously adopted.

Alarm boxes located at the corners of
Victoria and Carroll, Laurel and Dale
and at Ashland avenue and Arundel
streets, were reported to have been
broken within the last two weeks. Com-
missioner Prendergast moved that the
matter be referred to the committee on
machinery and instruments. It ap-
peared that these breakages were the
result of the lawlessness of hoodlums.
It was desired thattne above committee
wait upon the mayor with the object of
having a public reward offered, so that
these lawless characters could be ar-
rested and dealt with according to law.
This was carried.

The matter of rebuilding the line of
the tire department telegraph on Ken
street, between Selby and Summit ave-
nues, came up. The poles are old and
decayed, and the department has no
material for the purpose suggested. The
offer of the telephone company to re-
place the line with forty-fool poles, and
granting the deparlmeut the use
or the same for stringing its wires, was
noted. '1 his would accommodate six or
seven wires. Commissioner Prender-
nast thought the department should
own its own line exclusively. Chief
Jackson said that the relations between
the deoartinent and the lelepnone com-
pany were of the friendliest nature, and
they had often reciprocated favors. On
motion of Commissioner Hughson, the
telephone company's offer was ac-
cepted.

The secretary submitted a report
showing the following:

Payments by comptroller to
date SICT.OGtt 38

Accounts approved by board
not yet paid by comptroller 3,028 73

October pay roll, approved by
board 14.-24". 14

Total amount drawn
against dep'ment funds $184,940 25

November salaries, estimated 14,217 (54

Total .51W.157 3'J
As the department cannot exceed

.?2ir>,(X>o per aunum.,the above will show
how neatly the appropriation has been
used up.

George W. Freeman was unanimously
elected as president of the board to suc-
ceed President Paul Martin.

An informal meetingof the board will
occur tonight to consider ways and
means for conducting the department's
business for the balance of tlie year, so
as to be able to present to the common
council the exact figures covering the
amount of money required for the pur-
pose.

On motion, authority was given to ad-
vertise tor 3,000 feet of new hose.

When the board corn Dieted it.-> labors
adjournment was taken to Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. AW this time the sec-
retary was instructed to have all current
bills in shape so as to close up the busi-
ness of the department for the year so
far as possible, and also to report how
much money now remains on hand to
the credit ot the department.

Hnrso Incinerated.
Fire broke out in a barn in the rear of

567 Ohio street about? o'clock last even-
tug, and before the lire department ar«
rived practically destroyed the building
and burned a horse to death. The barn
belonged to Albert Lawton, who owns
he house 507 Ohio street. The horse

was the property of William Kunrow,
the occupant of the house. Tlie barn
was wortti about $350, and was not iu-
sured. Neither was the horse.

1 *
Frederic Archer and Mine. Regna

Linne established their superiority as
musical stars by inherent talent, hard
work, a love for their art ai:d unex-
celled training. Europe has sent many
tine artists and musicians in general
to America, but none have ever sur-
passed in popularity and »r<Mtoral mu-
sical supremacy ik«»« twu tuuoiutU

First district, JM.OOti.
Second district. 43,090.
Third district, 3y,5'.)0.
Fourth district, 3(5.385.
Fifth district. 40,053.
Sixth district, 47,69*3.
Seventh district, 41,823.

For Congress.

to Be Made.

Auction Sale at 2:80 and 7:30 p. m., at
A. S. YYeller's Jewelry Store. '£\u25a0> Enst
Seventh street. Tickets free t<» every
one attending for tin*(J"ld Wufcti to bo
gilt*away every ev.uiu*.

TOTAL VOTE COUNTED
Gov. Nelson Fell 445 Votes

Short of His Total Op-
position.

THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

Shows Wide Difference in the
Totals of the Dis-

tricts.

TOTAL VOTE WAS 296,355.

Minnesota Has Increased in
Population Despite

Hard Times.

The footings of the vote of the state
were finished yesterday afternoon.
Newspapers have in the main made
their footings for themselves. The
totals here given are wholly those of
the state canvassing board. The total
vote of the state on governor turns out
to have been 290.355. Gov. Nelson fell
445 votes short of the total vote of his
opponents.

The total vote on congressmen in the
various districts was as follows:

The total figures in detail, as made
by the canvassing board, are as follows:

.Governor—Knute Nelson, liep. 147,-
--944; G. L. Becker, Dem., 53.57.); S. M.
Owen, Pop., 87.931; U. S. liilleboe,
Fro., 6.871).

Lieutenant Governor—D. M. Cloueh.
Rep., 148,933; j. Ludwig, Dem., 65,235;
E. E. Lommen, Pop., 60,038; C. M. Way,
Pro., 9,34%

Secretary of State—A. Bere, 152.711;
C. J. Balnea. 08,742; P. J. Seberger.
58.51)4; C. O. Winter. 9.390.

State Auditor— R. C. Dunn, 145.587;
A. Biermann, 70,827; A. L. Slromberg,
55,3'.)G: S. S. Johnson, 9,099.

Clerk of Supreme Court — D. F.
Reese, 150,127; T. C. Kurtz, 05.220; C.11r Johnson, 05.135.

Chief Justice Supreme Court —C. M. Start. 152.590; Seagrave Sumb,
.2,720; Sninner Ludd, 59.016.

Associate Justice —L. VV. Collins.16.1,029; J. VV. Willis, 113,01ftAttorney General—U. VV. Childs. 149,-
--•>23; L. Brackeiuidge, 67,005; J. AKeyes. 60.290; James E. Child. 9.3r5.State Treasurer—A. T. Koerner, 150.-S 8**5- £• Lambert, 10,144; P. Borciiert,
ob.jol; F. A. liainpson, 9,281.

First District—J. A. Tawney, 22,063;
J. Moonan. 10.479: T. J. Meighen, 4.075;
1. H. Orcut, 1,249.

Second District—J. T. McCleary, 23 -261); J H. BaKer, 7.912; L. C. Loiiit. 10,-
JO2; 11. *.Rollout, 1,487.

Ihird District-J. I. lieatwole, 19.461;
D. Hall, 14,193; J. M. Bowler. 4,988; L.
»V. Clancy, 945.

Fourth District—A. R. Kiefer, 20.573:
Edward J. Darragh. 10,108; F. li. Clark,
5,055; David Morgan, 589

Fifth District—L. Fletcher, 20,4(55; O.T. Enckson, 11.500: E. F. Clark, 7,043;
T. S. Remstead, 1.039.

Sixth District-<i A. Towne, 25,387;
M. K. Baldwin, 15,830; K. lialvorsen.
0,475.

Seventh District—F. M. Eddy, 18,203-
T. N. McLean. 3.480; 11. E. Jiyen. 17,-
--408; Oie Krou, 2.720.

At home and abroad Dr. Trice's «ak~
intr Powder stands unrivaled as a stand-
ard of superiority.

OAKLAND ANNUAL.
Better Driveways in the Cemetery

At the annual meeting of the Oak~
land Cemetery association yesterday
Kussell Blakeley, Frederick" Driscoll
and Theodore L. Schurmeier were re-
elected directors. It was decided that
as soon as the association funds would
permit the outlay better driveways in
the cemetery would be secured.

President Blakeley's report showed a
total of$21, 737.28 in receipts, as against
$1(5,720 in expenditures. During the
year 85.133,92 was added to the "perpet-
ual care" fund, bringing the present
total up to K7.116-84.. Of this amount
there is invested in interest bearing se-
curities §85,500. The sale of lots during
the past year was reported as small.

From the reports of the secretary and
treasurer it was shown that the sale of
lots within the year reached ?8.473; ofsingle graves. $1,343; greenhouse sales,
$3,243.77. The total expenditures, in-
cluding pay rolls, reached 511.550.3 ft.

The association includes as assets:
Unsold real estate. 44 3-10 acres, ?i:21,-
--500; securities, investments for perpet-
ual care fund. $84,000; buildings.fences,
water service, $71,147.24; total, $383,-
--(543.7(5. Liabilities: Perpetual care
working fund, 110.801.08; accumula-
tions. 9296,202.92; grand total, $&>o>
643.73.

The last week of the great Auction
Sale at A. S.Weller's, 2:5 E. Seventh St.

PERSONAL MKNTIOX.

lion. P. 11. Kahilly, of Lake City, is
at the Clarendon.

the city. ('apt. Crowloy was stationed
here for a number of mouths a couulnof
years airo. He was then in charge of
the boundry line between this stata itml
Canada. When Mr. Clev-land took the
presidential seat he placed Capt. Crow-
ley back in his old position as head of a
di-partuient |a Washington.

Visitors at the Commercial club yes-
terday were P. M. Parker, Kiee i/ake.
WiH.; ftI.VV.Skinner, Northfield. Minn.;

C. 11. Warner. Milarco, Minn.: (J. B.
Walker and C. li. Spence, St. l'aul; B.
F. Winders, Sycamore. 111.; F. Nathan
and wife. West Superior; H. F. Schroe
der, Milwaukee. Wis.; William Cohen
and George W.l'enhinjjton. Milwaukee,
Wiss.; J. T. Tliurnian, Minneapolis.
Minn.; Louis J. l'appie. New York, and
Geoiire 11. Walker, Sr. l'aul.

At the Merchants'— Frank Nathan and
wife. West Superior; H. H. Wise and
wife, Brainerd; J. li. Howard, Sauk
Cunter; E. M. Dahlby, North Branch;
J. M. Holland wife. Miles City; Dauitl
Buck. Mankato: K. L. McConiiick, ilay-
waid, Wis.; F. E. Woodard, Watertown,
Wis.; A. C. I'robert, Washburu; A. C.
Brownlee, .Spokane; 'I. T. Murray,
Owatouna; S. R. Van Sant. Winoua.

BUPHKMI-; COURT.

The supreme court heard the follow-
ing cases yesterday:

Joseph F. Brown, respondent, vs. Ell
B. Ames, appellant; argued and sub-
mitted.

M. H. Buntelle. respondent, vs. City
of Minneapolis, appellant; arjjued and
submitted.

Washburn MillCompany, respondent,
vs. Fire Association or Philadelphia, ap-
pellant; argued and submitted.

State of Minnesota, plaintiff, vs.
Joseph Mrozinski et al., defendants;
cause to be submitted on briefs Dec. 10.

SNAP COMING.

The weather conditions for today and
Wednesday are for cooler weatner, ac-
cording to Observer Lyons' bulletin of
yesterday. There are no indications or
storm or severe weailier apparent. Yes-
terday the barometer was lowest over
Ontario, where a moderate disturbance
was central and moving eastward over

-the (ireat Lakes. The high test baromet-
ric conditions prevailed over the South
Atlantic states. Another huh ana coolwave seemed to be approaching from
north of Montana. A temperature of
0 deg. below zero was registered at Ed-
monton, a staiiou in the Canadian pro-
vinces and north of Alberta, early yes-
terday morning.

The food, not the coat, makes theman. None so good as that prepared
with Dr. Trice's Baking Powder.

SUNNY SOUTHERNERS.

THEY ARE OHABGED WITH
ASSAULT A2VO BATTERY.

Female Thief Held in the Sum of
$1.500 for Trial This

Morning.

Martha L. Brewer and her fifteen-
year-old daughter Annie, who aie evi-
dently fioin the sunny South, judging
by their tiery dispositions, \Vere arrested
ai.d taken to the police court yesterday
on complaint of an elderly little man
named Martin Kerwin, who has apart-
ments in the same house with the
Brewers. Mr. Kervvin cnarges mother
and daughter with assault and battery,
He says they struck him with sticks in a
dispute over the possession of certain
kitchen utensils. Mr. Kerwiu's scalp,
which is visible through his attenuated
hair, was a sight to behold. It was
fairly gridironed and interlaced with
scratches and cuts. Judge Twohy con-
tinued the case until this morning. An-
nie, the daughter, took occasion to say
to Judge Twohy in open court: •

"I'll kill any man that strikes my
mother!"

Lena Johnson, the woman who was
caught in the act of stealing ciotntog
and jewelry from Hannah Carlsons
house. SOT Treble street, Saturday night,
was in the police court yesterday to
answer to Mrs. Carlson's coi:u>!aint.
The complaint charged Mrs. Johnson
with stealing two gold rings, a lower set
of false teeth and a breasipin. The case
was continued until tnis morning, and
Mrs. Johnson was neld in the sum of
;SI,JOO. She is ilie mother of four chil-
dren.

Fred Simm.onds and Frank Smith
were sent to the work bouse for ninety
days yesterday for stealing a pair of
uiiUena from P. Johnson's shoe store ou
l*ayue avenue is.si Saturday eveuu.g.

llequiem Mass.
Requiem mass willbe celebrated today

at lit. Louis cliurcli, coiner of Exchange
and Wabasba streets.in commemoration
of the decease of Father J. B. Bigot,
who died Nov. 6 at Paris, France.
Father bi^ot was pastor ol St. Louis
church in ISSIS and up to 18'.U. Since
then im has been assistant pastor until
a few months atro. when lie went to
France, his native place, for the benefit
of his health.

The ceremony will becin at 10 o'clock
this morning. Father Cros will officiate,
assisted by twenty-rive other priests.
The society Union Franeaise, of which
he was chaplain, will attend in a body.
La Salle Camp No. 7. \V. of \\., will
also attend the ceremonies.

Boys' Brigade Kleotioa

Ma.i. J. S. Murphy, of White Earth, as
at the Merchants 1.

The annual meeting of the St. Paul
Battalion Council of lie Boys' Brigade
was held at the Central Presbyterian
church last night. The election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows: C. D. Bentley. president; J.
M. Smith, vice president; secretary and
treasurer. J. W. Peon. Those chosen
on the executive commitfee consist of
K. C. Stringer, Dr. Da tine of Still-
water, and A. Konantz. The drill com-
pany was Instructed to uerlect the regi-
mental organization. a certain make
ofrifle was adopted that will be recom-
mended to the several companies for
use in drills.

J. P. Morrow, of Duluth, was at the
Cosmopolitan, New York city, yester-
day.

11. Gausta, of Minneapolis, arrived at
New York yesterday from Bremen, on
the vessel Saale.

State Senator-elect Ozmun and bride,
now at Syracuse, will arrive in Wash-
ington during the week.

At the Clarendon—L. Johnson. Wi-
nona; H. B. SliafTron. Hebron, X. J).;
F. K. Taylor, Lako Mills; E.S.Starr,
Tracy.

Lathrop Mussctter and E. C. Look, of
this city, were ill Washington. D. C,
yesterday. Mr. Mussetter lett fur the
South today.

George Colgrave Married.
Ceoree H. Colirrave .Ir.. the yt. Paul

correspondent for the Dramatic Mirror
for the past fifteen years, was married
Saturday to Elizabeth Paquette. the
daughter of John B. Paquette, a st-ine
mason and contractor.

fIELDIIIEIi
& CO.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
We more than doubled

the selling force in the Art
Needle Work department
yesterday, and still we were
unable to wait on all the
trade. The stock was so
large, however, that all who
come today will find as good
an assortment as yesterday.

We repeat the details.
6,000 pieces of Fancy

Work—Doylies in all sizes,
Center Pieces, Tray and
Carving Cloths, Luncheon
and Tea Cloths, Scarfs, etc.,
at

Half-Price.
They include all the latest
ideas in Honiton Lace work,
and are all stamped in this
season's newest designs. In
the lot are also many com-
menced pieces of work with
sufficient materials to com-
plete the work, such as Pil-
low .Covers. Table Covers,
Honiton Lace Pieces. &c,
&c.

Most of these are sample
pieces.

3,000 Cardboard Photo-
graph Frames, in dozens of
newest shapes, 30 cents
each.

Stamped Linen Pieces for
covering same. 20 cents
each.

150 Stamped Denim Ta-
ble Covers, 36 inches square,
75 cents each.

CLOAK BOOM.
If you're thinking- of a

new Cloak it will pay you to
watch our daily announce-
ments. Something new
every day.

50 Cheviot or Beaver
Jackets. 40 and 43 inches
long; one has a box front
with coat back and high
storm collar. The Beaver
Coats are trimmed with
Canada Seal. "Price,

$7.00
for either kind. They're
worth $10.

25 new Chinchilla Jackets
for $10.00 each.

Three different styles of
Ladies' Wrappers — Cash-
mere, All-Wool Flannel and
Swansdown —newest shapes
and colors,

$2.50
each tomorrow. The Cash'
mere Wrappers were $4,50;
the other kinds were $3.75.

About 35 last season's
Capes, including a number
of imported samples, all
made of very best materials,
will be closed out at

$10.00

each. Prices were $32.00,
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00.
They're quite similar to this
season's styles.

AT COST.
We're getting ready for

our annual sale of Muslin
Underwear. The counters
are loaded down with broken
lines and mussed pieces
which arc to be closed out at

Actual Cost.
This offering- includes

Gowns, Skirls, Drawers,
Corset Covers. Chemises and
Children's Dresses.

Ladies who have tried
"Z Z ' Corsets like them
better than any other kind.

\V. P. Terse, of the Empire Lumber
company, of Winona, is in the city look-
Ing after Logging interests, lie is a
large operator in the woods and on the
rivers.

At the Kyan—B. J. Green, Portland,
Or.: H. W. Jacques, Kansas City; F.
W. Peters, St. Louis; John H. Puterson,
Brooklyn; N. (1. Kettle, San Francisco;
W. 6. Sell*, i in.adelphia; A. W. Bmi;-
ham, New Him; Albert Berg, Center
City; T. K. Bowen, pulutti; Ira Stoiwr.
Chicago; A. K. Cusiiing. New York.

The Way to Cure
Catarrh is by purifying the blood, and

the way to purify the blood is by
Inking; Hood's Sarsapnrilla. which is
in truth the standard blood purifier.
By its use the poison in the blood.

Twin City people registered at New
York hotels yesterday were:

From St. Paul — A. 11. Hauser Jr.,
BHividere; C. H. Coiiteiton, Grand Un-
ion; J. Wallace, Park Avenue; R. M.
Newport Jr., St. James.

From Minneapolis—Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Case, Imperial; 11. W. Plielps. Stur-
tfvant; 11. M. Carpenter, Astor; C. A.
McCollom, Morion: Miss Georgia Kelly,
Mrs. J. T. Blame, Holland.

which is the cause of catarrh, is re-
moved and the catarrh is cured.

At ttie Windsor—Fred (iallup, Mil-
waukee; F. J. Laturhlin, Helena; W.
Marked. Portland, Or.; G«orr«O. Har-
mon, Miles City; C- A. Ni'wcoinb, St.
Louis; A. T. Kate.", Arlington Belebts.

At the Sherman—J. L. pe Ilnrt, Liv-
ingston, Mont.; E. VV. VV||SO n, Grove
City; T. 11. Moust, Twin .Valley; R.
Finder, South Heart, N. 1).; W. F.
How. Banifsvilie; I). Bis«vl. Eureka,
S. I).; T. A. Thatcher, lla.stings. Minn.;
W. O. lia«-kfit, Uitifatf*

Capt. .1. .J. Ciowley, of Washington
Cny, special ageut ot lUe. treasury, la in

Local applications /^ | | f*£*<SZ
are useless in ft , it-S. 1 *>*r*J
the treatment %.^,xJi><^^.
of this disease, because im-y uo not
reach the cause, ilood's N;usaV';i-
riila cures because it fnvA to Hie
button if the whole trouble. Thou*
sands of people, who were afflicted
with this discus; disease have
found relief and permanent cure in
Rimi'l'si Try i! now.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
The only stock of Novelty

Crepons —black and colors
—in the Twin Cities.

Black Crepes by the yard:
42 inches wide. 88 cents.
48 inches wide. $1.25.
48 inches wide, $2.50.

[I4S inches wide. $3.50.
48 inches wide. $4.00.

Don't miss tlu* specia'
sale of high-class Silks ad-
vertised in last Sunday's
papers.

food's i*iu« are the best after-disiiror
l'iil-S MSUt ilyo-:. 'ii, prevent constipation. FisldjMahler&Cg


